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SEEDS
Red m White Clover Seed 
Fancy Lawn Grass Seed 

Rye Grass Seed 
Orchard Grass Seed- 

Oat Seed 
Wheat Seed 
Pease Seed 

Field and Flower Seed 
POTATOES

El Rose, Ashcroft, Burbank

Jl. R. JOJiJlSTOJi & CO..
WHOI.KSALE AND KKTAIL.

Nanaimo, : b. c.

SEEDS

- U^MartrtSmcialte
8q;tr Csrai smI SiboM IMs.

VBM|ok»dlr»akfutBaM^.
: «M« Iwd in 6 and 10 lb Tibi 

Nrb StBUf• whieh out^rtwn iU n|BrBly Iteil fam.
IW flttitiiol proilufU h*r. Wa »vol»ed from thr Lire Pork «U«e 
to Ibrir prmcnl escellence under our o«n tupert Uioo eiui on our 

. prwiiMe, M> that we «n and do |(ire them our pereooal gnaraniee.

H. .& W., CITY MARKET,
------ OOMMUOIAL STRUT--------

' Smfi a PleturTTth^^^O
“OOHUOIIALD- »OTT. ^

m wTi m Mj. M kiTi m nw 
advaucb ;mpic sttlvs

la OothM. Hat*. Shlru and Tim. 
Aaot *r Cam of "Barkar ' Collan. 
AaoUwr Cam of “Bteta" fhtrta. 

W. rr An ,00 wM. u.?

Tb«C.D.8C0nC0.Limitsd
CA»M OLOTMIUW,

WAXdTBRO.BCOlT.Hgr. .

FOR SALE

Price iSOO
l<wll tal|W|m*^Ww. w.

THE DIE 
IS CAST

UHySMITHkEKDECURITOE 
OBO.t.NIZATlOX

A ROAR OF 
APPUUSE

WRIGHT IN 
THE TOII^

COMMONS GBECT CHAMI®*.All8E8TgD OK HIS ARRIVAL
LAIN With CHKERS AT KKW YOCI

HmwM ■■Bweru Lean __

TOOLS IaKL.-, OUTLOOK^ oRN OUT A STllASGi; sTUfir '
PLUMBING Alfe ~ —

JOBBING DONE aiee Bewe •trwAv Jol-eS
thwOwtoe

A TRIAL ORDRB nC. O

in TownRlSht
|:vr.tasr)

OSTRICH pLuMB8"?°“
Cleaned, Dyed and Curled. ( h»«DwI.

SilkWaiBUaOlOYM^Cleued hare ta’tJ

a's.sii!i-?Asas
MADE UKB Maw AOAIM ». ««»«.. -b™
•MM-e«rww -rrr:r—. , „„ or two has paaard.CRttCEHT DTE WDUM- ^

! £l~o". Yo-o-jsrca-,
m SiT7Zz.x>mR

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chaQoe to win a $250 
Ahgelus Piano PlayeT 
with every dollar’s 
worth you buy from us.

TbUUeimply a gift, a< we wll 
al all timea muikal toitru'nenii 
ami music at prioea b.-lo» our > 
petligra,

ThefierhardHeiD'zman
i»iA.Jsro

la Uia Baal and Cbeaprat iiutru 
meal in all Cai>ada, We arr agriiU 
furil.

Fletcher Bros.
TK LSyOIJIC l|USIC STORE 

NANAIMO, a. a

. Some Shops
do tbe fair thing, while other* 
donu Weu»elhe heat mater- 
iaU in their fliUhrent lioea Our 
cuauimen are aatiafled that tliii 
lh<^ i* the liest place to go to for 
either new or repair work, bor^ 
ahooing ami waggon liuililiiig

A. BOSS,:
roR aAi_e:

FOR SALK -Faraita *. co-.uti g i.l 
*k Hotroom Sa-U, oo*i|H0,fur $.HI; Brio- 
1* earpel, brats* N loot tartaiu p. I* 
ilat **t, lackcra, aewiag maibior, <-"<>k 

alov*, hasler, ale. Apply Mn LKt' I- 
oor. Albart and Kohans Si*.

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
()f KOtMl size, oblong shape, pink color, best 

table quality, ver}- productive.

Americari Woader
Of large size, olilong shape, white color,

Ih-sI table f|iiiility, very productive.

Prolific
Of gootl size, oval shape, white color, skin 
sliglitly rough, fine tjnalify, very productive

Earliest Six Weeks
IntendtHi for very early marketing, or homo 

use, good (juality, flesh color.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCRRS

wuwm m%mm Mm «!■! mwin 9j intfrfttn
ffToup. at vwtthr nui $ wy Ute 
Boor. Pollowiag |g Uw

Urn F^F

The desimtch gta»i«« the new. 
Afternoon nt

Prw Prwe office end .mnwwn 
bollrtined in the windows where 
WAS fend And dieewaed by

Mat. 15.-Spedkl
~ Ptett-A niAis maenne of 
the men WM held on the Otnen hen 
At 3 o-clock thU Afternoon.

Meern-MottUhAw .nd PritchArd 
lAve short Addretan and Mr. Baker, 
the orgAAlser, spoke for about twenty 
nrinute*. the tone of all the 
being very moderate.

The meeting then Adjourned to the 
Fmn Hall to enroll memhers.

Snpt. Husier, oI the proTiadai po- 
tee le In town but ererything 
quiet.

epecUl ti

FKi m»s jion

t r**i.l«eg*. IX

FOK 8AI.F:.-Sctting Kgg* «( .. ..............
Slieplienl aiul llrnnnt slra'iH <>1 
ll.omiiglibred Bull Bock*. Inmi »l (X) 
lo ».'l OU Joeen. Mr*. W. J. Ki-rl.-.t, 
1I.SS .Vcison Street. Vancouver.

Ksriii lor aale very cliwip. and gi««l vn 
over the Dull. Apjilv, Kelieieii llli|il 
bran. North ..I Weflii.gton, H. f
livrs*'". Api-I' I

Spring
TRADE

|a now o|ieniiig ll|> end we've 
got the goutle to ahow you. II 
yon want a Spring Suit, come 
qud eqe pur goiKl*, they ar.' 
direct froip Slowart 4 Mr- 
ItonsM. Illaago*. Bcolland. 
Home ot the lieal valuce in thi* 
woelgrn country. Comu an I
Ifffinarprieet.

SHANAHAN,
. TAILUU.

I Hai Hivr* awl Bee*.

FOR RKNT - Fotni*l>ed Hoiwe ■« New 
raatl* Townsii*: *e.ond tioo** Iwye.d 
Mount V,fW Hotal. Apply on pr«

rOR RENT

ro LKT-i 
Chapel SI

L_08T_

mtarn i* Fre. I'r.**^_______________________

hy leinrri'g^lo

IKXl lAtsT-Tngh^h^.;j^t-;,r'’'“hu..::
y^UrMtureloJ**. KwiImm. H.hbu, 
ton Str*»t?.. :tloni|kbnd Eggs For Silo

{lemprisawiwlng *tock. Black Ung AnelT tn C. K. ...............

FISHING
TACKLE!

Trout killing commimcos Marcli loth. We have 
just ii‘ffiv('il per express a small assortment of

Rods. Reels, 
Lines, Hooks, 
Casts, Fly Book,

----------and - -----

Fishing Baskets
We iK-lieve the pric es they arc marketl at will insure 
quick sales. He sure and select your rotl before 
ll»b a.ssurtment is broken

The Magnet Cash Stores,
Oppnllt (III lirt l|aH. W. M. LANOTON. Mgr.

and Tneaday for Eitenaioa. going 
ont At • A.m. and retnminc at 4 p. 
m _, totnahlo the mlheri to measure 
up their 4s<irk aad take out
tools.

Ladysmith, Mm U-Special to 
tbe Free Prew -Inhs addrest ren- 
terday Mr. Baker laid great etress 
oa the fact that the W«tem Federa
tion ot Miners u not an American 
bat aa intenutlonal organisation 
that he htmselt is a Canadian.

Inlerriewed this morning by j 
-orresp«*deni, Mr. Baker said tnai 
be bad wired to the president of the 
Federatiosi to come here, but had re- 
ceired a reply that ptesinre of husi- 
ncM woald not permit thie. and fn- 
structing him to felly represent tbe 
orgMiMtion in every way.

All work except tbat in connection 
with tbe E 4 N. radwny setricehas 
been stopped in tbe Welltagton shops.

It IS reported here that tbe men 
base their hopes of ultimate success 
on lying up Mr Dunsmuir's mines 
completely

It IS expected that enough ot 
Cumberland men will rome out 
stop the mines Umre, but in m.y
case n strong efiorl will be made 
through the unions affihnted with the 
Westein Federation to prerent 
coal reaching tbe market.

Mr Baker says that he eipeets 
stubborn resistance Dom Mr. Duns- 
muir but tbat the Federation is 
the fight to win 

There are 723 underground men 
KiUosioa 4t well as the lop -

; Of these over six hundred bare
in the

Another meeting of the mea. 
time limited to members of the 
ion and strictly secret, will be held 
this rveaiug

Victoria. March l«-Special to the 
Free Press —A report is circulating 
here that the miners in Comoz 
coming out

e management ol tbe colliery 
company, however, have ao 
ol It.

Cumberland. Mar 16-Special to 
tlie Free Press-There U ao truUi 
in the report that the miners here 
have struck The mines are working 
a.s usual No unusual devi' 
have occurred.

VANCOrVER 
Vancouver, Mar. 16-Special to the 

Free Press-Premier Prior arrived 
last night ana went back to Victoria 
today. President Estes ol tbe U 
R K . also being a pa.saenger on 
same boat 

Thi.s morning Col Prior received 
fr Marpole's reply lo ht.s sugges- 
lun ul provincial government media

tion to the eOect that the question 
would be referred to .Montreal.

Mr Estes will consult tbe Vancou^ 
vet Island unions, possibly the min-

The situation is unchanged, escepi 
tbat tbe smaller unions like the bak- 

relall clerks, etc , threaten 
join the strike

OMPlMnootteV

. I«-Cotonlat Soera-
t«y Chanhmtata's .try into the 
Hooae ol Coaunona today was «ig«»i 

hy aa oaoNaUy oordial nenp- 
«oa from the ConeemtiTca aad Ua- 
‘ ' while the Uberals aad Na

lence.
Volleys of ^eers Dorn the g 

■wat sepporters greeted the 
tary as he sateied the Hoaie which 
laeted seveal miaatee.

Mr Chamberlaia looked mech 
rt ohrloosly was ia the beet of 

■piiiU as he roae to tafors a 
tioaer that hs was afraid it weald 
be diffiealt to colieet aad pabtieh aU 
hi* Soeth Africmii tprechee He was 
ashamed to say he had made ahoet 
aeventy and he had aot had tUne to 

lees collect them. 
These wss a vigoroea Liberal ee 

ter deaoastratioa when Mr. Crooks.
«w* Liberal__________ _______

wich, who recently wca thatdlstriet< 
(or the oppoeitioa, took hie

PRUSSIAN STATE LOTTEBIES

Berlin, Mar. ll.-The Pramiaa Diet 
was engaged in a eolemn debate last 
wnw. qeer the adoption of saolher 
class to ihe sUte lottery prnpowd 
by Fiaamcla. Miaister Von Rhnteha-

al propaeitqoae tevolved 
in the great Pnisaiaa gambling iaaU- 
tution that yields tbe sUte som 
thing like twojnimotts aad a Wf 
year.

All tbe
on principle, bat only one edroeated 
the abolition of tbe sUte lottery.

Lotteries have a definite place 
ace system of meet Oem 

aUtes. It Is eethMtai that the 
loas states take ia thirtsM mift 
five buadred thowHad dellan la this 
way.

It literaUin ia circniated. 
afflrmiag that it is not only moraUy 
proper tor a man to invest in ths lot 
tery but it U bis duty not to omit

New York,
Wright (

Mar. lf.-«kttakev

te the Le.de. poUc. r.

the Alhemmrle betel teter i. the
M who dtsappmred
■arle hetel later M the 1

totheoBteed Odted I
anhaU HeakeU with has I
She we. md a prte«M». j

day. wwt to the oBMe ol Oaitad 
SUtee MarshaU Heakett with 

~he was aot a priaeasi 
March li -Joha Flower. 

cheJrmaa of the ‘HirrknWfTs’ cam- 
BiHtae whieh to tenwtlgaMag the 
proeectlon of Whittaker Wright, the 
director of the Loadoa A GkAe Fisk 
aaee Corpotatloa. who waa arrmtad 
7«aterday oa hto arrtral at New 
York IriMi Cffierhonig. aaya;

“I eee Wright is quoted as sayh« 
he hhd a poMstel pratoctor i. m 
exalted qaartm. this etatemeat to 
aot aew to aa. It to the key aote 
of the whole ease.

that Wright hU la hto poeaenaioa let 
ton from lendiag memhen ol ths 
Eagliih royal tamily Uawiat Aat 
Uiey were mised ep ia hto teMae-

We have ao d tary pcool e(

any chance lo provide lot hia tomily.
Besidea tbe governemnt lottery, 

there are nnmeroos private lottcrioi 
autberUed hy tbe state, lor peblic 
and •temi-pahlic purpoaes.

LAST OF HIS DYNASTY. 
State Funeral ol Priace Kuniakea at

Honolulu. Mar. le.-The 
Ute Prince Albert Kaaiakca was 

conducted with royal pomp, 
se was drawn by over IM 
in the cortege were many prom

inent personages, including the gover
nor's stall and civil and military of
ficers.

The remaias were given a military 
escort to tbe former throne room ia 
the capital buiidiiM where most im
pressive services were ten 

The prince was the last 
of the

Wright UmseU pxofaah^ tothn 
only man to the w«ld who nodd 
prove it.

“11 he hen inch letten they oi^ 
y to be in the ff iiUb nl ttq.

«S[d fui^ArntT ^*lft!t*ta
aot likely to let anch e pnWeMU won 
pon or defeaM ont el ktt penooal

‘Within a few wneha the ^ tov
see to the Wright ease wiu4h the 
qeestioa of the eomplkity eY othsr- 
wtoe ol the most exalted pmtam to 
the empire to Wright's ami
ther schemea.
We do aot aattelpdo aay AMnaNy 

- obtatoiBghtodntraditioa. hat it 
■at Wtighfa friends matotal. ^azae 

tmt to he tone, , hia .Mteq,.'to 
tioa Win become aa*^^ 
cate iwMm.“ . ^

“We balMk kowem. tkUi the
Uwyers at p______
the matter to the b 
of any coaseqncaom.

< wUI sin,

bU death U deeply deplored by 
aative population.

FIRE AT VICTORIA

As the result ol the ezplosioa 
gasoline at the Paisley Dye Works. 
Victoria. Saturday alternoon. 
Sear's block, a frame building 
Yates street, was practically gutted, 

Allison, wile ol one ol the 
proprietors of the dye works,

badly burned about tbe head, 
and arnu.

Fire followed the czploston oa the 
instant, and one ol the three rtild- 

ol Mrs Allison, who was to U-e 
building to the time, had a very nar- 

fscape Irom death.

l..\WYER ANDERSON DEAD.

Vlftoria, March 18,-Special to the 
Press —A. Anderson, a well- 

A Uwyer of this city, died 
niy yesterday morningirom the 

ellecU. it it believed of a fall sus-

THE railway FIQHT.

Canadian Northern nad Qcail Tnak 
Commenen Their Stmgrito 

at Ottawa.

Ottawa. March 1«.-The pnmee to 
Ottawa dnrtog the past day or two 
ot Mesart. Mackenzie aad Bfana to aa 
todieation that one ot the greatest 
ctmgglee ot the seealon has emnmcnc 

Which party wilt prove to be 
tbe stronger-tbe Canadian Bortbern 
syndicate w tbe promoters of the 
Grand Tnmk PaciflcT 

Sine* Parliament has opened' tbe 
mtoisterial foUowiag has foMte ao 
difficulty to sisiag up tbe s:taatioa. 
and are raagtog tbemaelvcB witt tke 
ooe that happma be be Ur tbe straag 
ger ol^ two. Fmrtieatt, ^ r 
two ministers, Slftoa aad Sntbertoad 
can be collated npoa to stand by tbe 
Canadian Nortbem; bat they wUl 
have to submit to the inevitable.

It is certain that fnrther aid to the 
Cnimdiaa Nortkera will not be fiwth 
coming untU tome arraagemmito look 
mg to an amalgamation wifi the 
Oraad Trunk Pacific totertota to 
reached.

It is posiUvely certain also, tbat 
the Orand Trunk Pacific projtot wUI 
toll through unlens govemmvat as
sistance can be procured, and with 
the Canndiaa Northern to the' way. 
the government will not dare to pro
pose a subsidy to tbe Orand Trenk 
Pacific after so mnch money bat been 
tovested in tbe other schemm.

There are the very beet groimds lor 
stating that notwlthstandiag the do- 
niaU which may be fortbeomtog. tbat 
the np^ot of works and lobbytog. 
which have just commenced, wHI be . 
the pool(^ of IntereeU of tbe Ornnd 
Trunk Pacific and the Caaadtoa Nor
thern syndicates with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific men as the piedomto- 
sot factor to tbe arraagemsat.

Measrs. Mackenzie and Mans wUI 
put np a game fight for a aeparate^

M

----- ----- -----^aoaaev t^"* A WepUmW
led in a scufile Saturday night in t.ty, but they canaot stop stan kn 
bar ol the Victoria hotel. j their coenes.
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~ rcwjcta'cu: 
jasssTJissr

iui' ^U®.. It inquire: "Do 
miawnwi wear onr nightiw?” The 
Hoagot aas ia tlu- holy city ot ibc 

are rapWly addiiig to thcii

THE STRIKE.

Vhila tke direct cane ol the strike 
«k Bxteniett is the (^paaitioa o( nir. 
P—fir to the orgaanatMa o( ' 
M aader the Westera Federatioi 
WMn. aaoav matter, the Uioreed 
leavea} of the otnpkjyes to Lady
smith. hhs ■Bdoahtedly had madi to 
*> ▼Ith hi^BCiag aboet the preeeat 
attMtMh. H ia well kaowa that the 
hfttemn e( taeUag whiek that 
^hite amihad had aescs taaaad away.

& : i had am’lBln tar this. Esery day t
;aiihtar the hanea the* had be

- - -I* m«
o( avthority 

n o(the pro- 
garty m which the sariagB at yens 
hml baaa tarcstad aad as the traia 
padled pat ter. Ladysmith thiy cmM 

’ pqa tart remamhar that bat tor Mr. 
.Oaasawit’s dqtermiiiattoa to make 
ttoa halld a toata oa hia laad they 
asl^ alcearty be with their wires 
aad faadUes iaa*aad ol sittiag 
giiaiy diaraafort ia tha ears.

Not Americaa agiUtors hat bbi 
owa deaial ol the rigbU o( IreeiiMif 
to the BztaaeiaB men has brottgbt 
ohoat the state of attain srbidi aow 
ooahoatalfc Daasmair. .There 

*^wiaBr giiefaaces. gitcvaactw i
the sreiglhiBg ot coal, aad so 

7 aB el which base eontribated
~ to hlB dtaaatar. tor it ta aothiag 

riaat el a dtaaater, hat it wu whea 
«r. Daasmair broka his word gim 
aearly three ytan ago that Ms c 
Mghk Itae whan they flaaaad. t

a waited body i»

humbers, and the natives are gradual 
ly withdrawing Dum their positions 
ot altruiita: beoevoience or indillcr 

The medical health otBcer bas 
end that the Chinese laundries 
rercrowdad. and the wasbernirn 

sleep in the clothes ol their paltoas 
and that generally the estabHahmcDt 

aiehac* to the health of the 
eofhmnnity. ■nma It bas been prov
ed by the poUee court-proceedings ir 
Mfiotreal and Toronto that the Chin 

■e mveterale gamblers, 
there is anything the average Cana
dian member ol Parliament bas a bur 
roe of it is gambHag On the whole 
eventa are so shapim themselves 
that then will probaWy be little op
position at Ottawa to the proposed 
increase ol the bead tax to ftre bns- 
dred dollan.-Victorla Times.

vero Med in

Tbo Provinciai Gazette oiscloses 
that as many as S20 applications 

with the gov- 
petroleum Ian-1 

itered in South East Kootenay, 
situated about M miles .from Mor
rissey. the lands being in the moun
tains ami within 15 milea ol the C. 
P. R.

ta thn otdy point svun whiiib he runs

INBB thM smiiion ol the public which 
ta not nwarc of the facta. 2l 
mat he toe etaaity understood that

eerthm that he had always been w 
tag to treat with a nntan ot bta o 
man. .Me stHtnta toeaida each 
nnhm wtan it shw termed was m 

. that aeir by eeonrtng enhiMe a« 
thlk caaU the iMn hope ta organ 

Had Mr . I
I Ms men ta treat with him 

eatetitely he woMd baee been made 
amara at many things of whtah be is

JLC,.
m . ta the iMTltaUe con-

only a gaeeUan of time
______ n ltiMt weald be cenM^The
eaaavnMmi has hrahen oat at last, 
the tinder being deed by the dtoi|mrg 
Mg of the Ladymnith mgn who in3 
wamMaad the ritfit «f BHettag lor the 
dtametaun at their own aMdn. What 
•PMitgMe and tarmMattah at- 
«Mn«le .wiU be Mia ImpiaMMIs 
Mean at peaent, bat «w tbiag is 

atatoomta am* mi ihaf ia-

w aai taeta-lmawi: te ^thaaa i <»: 
wM Mrt MM hml to tlm 

a, nor M wtaw at Mm Met ithat 
e ta aat ttndUebtaM aymMm

k it was ostauibly

A BUBKHkO tJUKSTION "
Mtaaials papae haa rataed a"MuTn

mm

Tatktng
Shoes

Onritaddilb Sboe for Ladies 
at $3.00, Our Missos Box Calf 
or Bal at »1.7Jf Our Little 
QaMa Chiwma 8eM»i Sboes-mt 
11.25, eaimot be beaten for wWar

Whitfield s
on FBioa SBoa storm.

''TO BE Q-I'STEjtT

$65 DBOPHEAD RAYMOND SEWING MAoHIl
Drawing Takes Place on May 23rd, 1903.

F.q- even' .K.llar you sp.-nd ot our sb>re be sure aad ask tor a ticket which will entiUe you to one chance in the 
F.-om now until the .Iniwinp takes place we intend to ofler the poblic our stock of elegant and moet up up-b.-date 
At nxmlAF K*STFU\ PRirFS We want money badly and are larce y overstocked and its to your mlvanU^ to reap the i«nent

WHlLs/pRICES ARE AT BED ROCK.

■^XTatcla. O-Vix SliO'W "'s77“lnd.OTxrs Cax=fHj.ll3r-
----------------ThM Sale WUl Zaelode AU Our Mngnlfleent Linn of---------------

Cooking Stoves and Ranges, 

Graniteware, Etc., Etc.
Tickets Are Now Ready^ ^We Sell Only For Spot Cash

RUSH COAL LANDS..

so Hpndred .Miics of T.-rri 
tory Staked Off.

miles ol
territory have been 
stakes beUg driven In the deep sqow. 
The coontry ta well wooded.

The matter has been kept quiet by 
the applicants with the object 
pMventing a sMropede. Despite the 

ot appltcations filed wiU thetehtaT* „ _____^ _______
_ ________ gwermnent. the extensive territory

^-^J?!T.!ataeb>d ofi baa been taken up
lew people.

The recervatiou of thrsq lands has 
been expressly esiablisbcd with, 
view of having them developed under 

condiUoes as will prove . most 
beneficial to the province.

People taAUOt be prevented from 
staking, bat this will avail them lit- 
tte. ter the present at least, as there 
ia no iiplicaUoa that there will

cancellatiqa of the re
servation,

la xtaw ol tbe many applicaUcMts 
filed, U U likely that pressure 
be brought upon the government 
open up the reservation, but it 
hardly ilkcly Mat this will be Bone 
without adequate rcsuictions to ]cop- 
serve the ri^U of the public; so Uiat 
M the event ol these prospective coal 
fields and peitofeum lands being prov 
ed. to.be valuable, tbe lull brnefit pi 

a provincial aiiset may be Real
ized to tbe beat advantage .of.

tl. H- GOOD & GO. - The Great Cash Furniture Store.

___
Br-

-l-'r -
MINKRAL AtTT.

ta^uKii^
iMte locaMd Vtararieki Aim,

W I1.LIA1I A. BADKU. p.ua.

u-Wls _________

mineral ACT.

EOTICIJ

t fOiatbfil i4etiLh«ni (r m hlliMn_____
' aMia.UirCUyuquolMlnmfUThS^

Denmark. 44 years ol age, and was wrestlers in that country and could 
wbil and iavotably known, not only get no others to meet him be took 
to the. shipping fraternity, but to the on a glove figbt with Nick Burley, 

large, and his death ami got a draw in a furious contest 
will be greatly regretted, says the of ten rounds 
Colonist. Ho baa followed the sea Davies is a good two-handed boxer 
since tes boyhood, and since be came having won honors at this game bo- 

Victoria 35 years ago he has held lore taking up wrestling as a proles- 
ny rmpoasible poMtiuUs befuro he sion. 

attained his appounmcnf on Ihej Davies secured some g<md mining 
Pilotage Board, in whirh he has been Claims in the Klondike, and brought 
regarded as ono’ot the most, carelnl, back consMerable gold with him. He 
and painstaking navigators. Islands ready to back himself for a

Capt. Uendrodl was in command of gotdly sum against any wrestler in' 
nuny vcszels running in British Col- America at H»0 pouds. .. (
umbia waters during his career that' At tbe t’ourier office bust night he 
has extctulrd over a quarter of a said; "Since I left here there I 
century and witnessed many changes been quite a bit of wrestling do 
in the shipping bn.sincss of the port, in fact, there seems to have been 
He was in Me employ of R. Duns- boom in tbe game. Jim Parr, 
muir & Sons for some ticie prior to Englishman, bobbed up in Buffalo af- 

appointment to Me pilotage ter I left, and be appears to be the 
Board, and he was also, master of whole thing here at present. NoM- 

! big lug Aiexadet, Men known as ing would suit me better than a trial 
Allistcr’s Folly, which was. Me with Me Englishman, and if he will

only vessel built on the Skeena', and j make 18« pounds 1 will give him a 
which is now a four-master schooner good side bet.

Kklng 
1 Vic-

plying in these walers. 
cemunander of Me tug Pilot, and was 
maater of Me Isabel when the steam 

converted into a wreck! 
bark, ran on the route between 
toria, t'omox and tbe island.s.

U was on Me old sibouner Kate, 
now lyiiK waterlogged on the beach 
within sight of his late resJdi-ncc, 
that fapt. Bendrodt began his ca- 

mastcr manner sailing out 
of Victoria. The Kate was then 
trading between Victoria and Port 

and many an interresting 
narrative wuld be told of Me 
pilot's experiences un board that ves
sel... In 1H79 be made a trip to Aus 
tralia as second mate ol Me brig 
Hazard and on returning to Victoria 
be entered the services of Me Hud-

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

tbe Vancouver seniors to deride 
rhampioDsbip. tbe local team

out for practice at Me t'aledou- 
ground.s every afternoon this 

week at 4 o'clock, the cricket fleW 
being covered with snow and unfit 
for play.

Fortunafely the entire team is i 
the morning shift so that Mere is 
splendid chance lor improving ti 
form of Me combination 

An eicursion rate ot 52 return has 
been arranged and it is expected that

FLORAL TRIBCTES. j

wSSiTB«tan S .TLra-

mmm
..■^rs£"s

H. DeviM.
{. Hea£U.-MiM A. AnMon^, Bfr andA.'«a

aiijifiBiiiitaitair fatal.
flMfriMi 7M «m iEd tary raa-

r* r* -p
The nmeral ot the late Capt. Ll. p. 

Bcadrodt ia arranged to take!pHiew

■nm LATE CAPT. jDENDRODT

the opportunity to see Me last 
greatest matefa ol the seasoa.

„ , ,, As will be seen from Me team giv-
Prtneess Louise. He remained there Handle is hack in his old
four years, mid in 1KE5 signed arti- ^^'r’theTorwa^d 
cle. on Me big sidewhr*! ‘“8 Alezan ^ (traham; Mree-quar

r.an mate, with Me tale Laplam ^ Stewart,V. Stewart. R
! Simpson. McLeod, halls, J. Neew. E.

owned by R. Dn^nir s Sous, and ^i„,^burn. Weeks. C. Drake, J. East- 
lie cuiiUnued in that employ until the , .,^ve K Snowden W G*r-
year I8l»0. when be wa. appoinud to ''***’"'
tka pilotage. He had a very . good 

aa a pilot, having no acci
dents other than tbe atramling of the A .SAD CASE.
.S.S. Mineola recently, which mreati- 
gaiiou showed to bale oix'urred 
through no fault ol Me late piloU:

SPORTIN(i NEWS.

THE MAT.

Tom Davies, tbe clever soldier wres 
tier, formerly of the *5lh regimjpl, 
who about taro years ago left on' a 
lartum hunting ekpeditton to <Me

I,iK-al Youth Arrested for the Com- 
■ merrlal Street Robbery

A small balcbel found behind the 
premises ol Mr flugbes lurniKbed Me 
first rlua Me police obtained to the 
perpetrator of the robbbery ol fast 
Friday evening when the atore 
entered from the back and one hun
dred dollars Atolen.

Tbe hatchet was identified 
longing to Mr. Woods, the station 

lar^iway Klondike, has retnmed to *f«l ^ “ transpired Mat it bad 
BuBnlo, a bigger, and, an-ordlng toa'^ren borrowed from his step son by 
hatch of newspaper cllpptags. a much,Young, a youth ot sixteen 
better man Man when last keen In V^^rs of age.
Bufialo. Ila weighs in condition at The lad was arrested last evening 
present 180 pounds, and is open ^ to by Constable Thompson and gave the 
wrestle any nan in Me busim-ss at'Mice such information Mat the bulk 
that weight. - ““‘“'y- »bout 585 was found

During the last season of b s so- .
lourn in Bulfalo. Davite heat all 
wrestlers in these parLs wltb epw- J , 
paralive ease He Was noted ‘"morrow «t 10 a. m.
his grmmlul atyle of wrestling, nn-l ^ 
hU perfect p».~i-si

fafalfalt'tafara^

M|ua4i. nE, t

also displayed rare speed snd power 
nd he sbotred a wonderful assort- 
lent of wreatliug trirfcs.
In Dawaon City and other p^-es discipline bill, which comes up as 

during his gold-seeking trip Davies [ private measure. It dUpeoses wlM 
wrestled fourteen roauhes, winning rimpflsonmenl as a rorthod of (unish- 
them all In impressive style. Among ling disobedtenrW in the clergy, 
tbosc whom 4ie defeated was Ole substitutes for it tbe deprivation of 

from his Ute retadence, (Joehee street Marsh, the Klondike gtent, 210- posu and salarlev. Tbe bitter how-

^15. and at
Deceased v member of tor 51,00b a side and Me title.

Me Masowie Order, also of No. 1 When Tom had "cU-aned up" all^tbe
lodge of Oddfritews.

The funeral will be attended by «ie ' 
taeahen of Me Nanaimo Pilotage 
Board in s body.

Capt. BoHlzodt WM a naUva ol

to this Protestant measure Is proof 
that it ia considered aa efieetive wea

CREATORS 
OF NEW 
iSTYEES

Are not, as is general supposed, 
the merchant tailors, but the whole
sale tailors.

ROYAL
BRAND

Tailor-Made Clothing
has the newest styles on the marlctt before the 
tailor knows what they shall be.

If yon want the very best value in clothing- 
perfection in fit, ex
cellence of material, 
the latest style, dura- 
bility—ask your cloth- 

er for ** Royal Bmihd ” and see this label 
in the left breast pocket

AMrrml
WtMft kKMim6: ^ N

^mut at Ibt

■ f.ucb<.*rtlncu.«ofliuim>»«»^

iiincNrifiiinitiiiiiii.igiii 
« liFam.

NOTIOB.

trsnsti-ruf lb* Urcr cs buld bv ■«-
<« lb. prva\:rk•.^w^r^bf  oisM

> he MKl. li, <.r SsnslnKi. m>n> mrs^ 
unustii* Jany

The G. D. Scott Co., Limited, Agen s for Nenaimo.
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Bfidfifialigrt aad Embalmfin 
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«K*n toJilnB In t(M Pwltry Mww OonW Call fa M<

Ttje D.S. Separator 

.Mallot Separator
■ JLKV Tm

For Saie By “W, El, MORTOE",
>« S'd rriM SSI AM ls»UM.

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

Hotel ;.;Hdnaimo
-CouMBurutel farMi- 

&08T. BVANS. Proprlntor.
- eeeaodstiM lot |msU. 

Dtafng Room swt« bMt 8fa ami i. tma 
B»r IS up ta-duu is .Twy rrsp«V

Rates-$1 a day and upward

A ROYAL FEAST!
awaito nnyoiM who purdii 
Rteak from QuennellV T 
juicy and deliciooii in fla’

lanen a 
Tender, 

liciooB in flavor ia 
eirloinportarhoude.

from our high grade beef. 
We cater to the coinooeeur, nnd 
the more fantidiouM and critical. 
tho palata the more we delight' 
in tickling it Onriit«akH,obo|jH, 
prime roBota and BaOMigea muKe 
diahee tit for a kii

QUENNELL &'S0N8.

By far
the most agreeable and refreshing 
water, alone or mixed with wine, etc. 
Its moderate alkalinity admirably 
counteractive effects of wine and 
spirits. '

iTS SOLB
Aftollinaris

e 'The qoben op table waters.*The qoben op table WAiERa’ 
AGENTS: HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NOTIOl.
NOTICE is bsrstiv fvsu Ik-I I i«tsu4 H 

spfly to U>. flMid at L cMsisg G Msta 
.inn-ts for lb. ( iiy of Nusimu. si Iks* 
ms.iii,|tohslMiaoatb l|ih<ls*<aMsiM____ .vofMsiM

rof U-sUosussksklhyas 
spd rsiUMsua liqssn 

kuouu ss ita Britsssl*spro 'tsiuswisss _________________
'Mst,situs-tasutat8,bfakai. ouCsta-
nsrrisl sutsl, in Ihs ssM sity at NsasisM, 

i.nn, nysslf to IL.hsri Rob. I'm ssil 4<tp 
Bl««k. TiUM, UiNDMAItfiH,

Notice of Df lir quent Shtrei

........... ........... y,.ur .bars, ts Ik#
follcwiM ■••srml cisitn. szs Is sm«s tarrs-i.TK’.utC'asri-a
Nottksru L ghl No. 2. .iiusisj siNo. 2, .iiuslsf SB Dual 

isisr Di.trisl. B C. I s«i 
is uo* psl<i wiikia W *pski WiihiB W tafV 

tk. fiivl |.oUicoiia» of IfcU us^ 
ynsr shoras will y. dm 
10 lUvIsod HUIoGs. C»‘dMJt'a'itk St prsrtasi 

. rvlssd HUIois. C1ispt.f IJ\ l»<>l,te^ 
•iroFtBsod IH. Cbsn.44, H.*^

GOOD:BOARD
Mra. eiwsrififiirib

■tefa fifa I, favt uiavv te Munt
ooMrt,rrxLY bwovatW 

Batm-ILOO a day ; |23.00 a ^



m
iPABirfofSALB

OtifOakrtota Mma
UM«^Bin( >00 •cro, 40 mm til 
,)«Md mU fe«0Mr Md rMd/far Uie 

; plow; •!«> 26 MiM lUdiMl, bareftj mJ 
imetA. TbmiamgndftMOMdeM. 
tor Md ctoDMt n .or i ■mlk-booM .od 
Um b*m (W)*75teet; oboaubkM 
•od ohickM homm. U«od RMd froto 
UadiuK to krto. thu piMo oonkl not 
bo pot io ito prtoMt oonAtfen (or Um 
tbtot 17000, mmi Um Uildinr M>d 
feoctoc oooi oror *3000.^^ 

Prtctk MM
“ fc i»7»«v ••<1 uw

oM b* MoUy with *w]p bnrnu
cl loMcM. Apply to

THOaCjpBOiT,
r iooacioi o«l laoitoDoo A|«it. 

VIOTORIA CRK8CIWT. ■ HAKAIMO

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

Cburck OiKiplioo Bill Oebotod in tbe 
Cummou

Tho rotire alttioK «( tbe House of 
Common. Sntor«l.y w»m ,*cupirt by 
tb. dlKiinfon of the Cburcb D1«S 
plioo BUI, which cMunrd ft. 
rending by I3S to 51 vote.

The Atchfaiihop of CnnUobury nod 
Lord lUlifai. president of the Enr- 
Iinh I^nioo, occupied wnU in 
Peer.* O.llery

The deUte, which w.. rtrietly 
•on-pnrty lines, brought .nit . strong 
tooiiment on both side, of the hou^ 
ngniMt eitreme ritunhsm. The bill 
propose, giving tbe court, the right 
to t^e oognunnce of proceedings 
brought by Inymen. to prevrtit th. 
prnttic erf eglwne ritunliwn. .bol- 
Ithe. the biMiop*. right to the veto, 
and provide, that oflemfing clergy
men may be deprived of their liv- 
Jbft«

Mr Balfour „pp,»„J the men.
Ih Mid that the new
Canterbury should be given time . t. 
carry out hit plansr/or reform Mr 
Ba4o«r adnatUhg that illegal prat 
ttcto must be put down, but prrter 
Ted to enetot the authority of the 
ckBfdL catkee than to adopt a pol
icy which would render the Epi 
pato almost a nperflaity.

Sir Wm. Vernon Ilarroort, in sup
porting the hill, S.K1 that conditions 
h^ reached a ntage where, if the 
r^t of veto were left to the bish- 
oto. and Uymen were not given their 
hill and laymen were not given their 
righu ip •cde^aatleal. as wall . 
civil maUerw, It would be better 
ditosuhltsh the church.

Sunlight Soap will nnf I

"orZ^suXifTK^I

^nvuemr Soap

^^*»>»toaMjBdiiy, Mawh le. 10C8

BETWEEN 
: GENTLEMEN

tMSt “•

« of »'«•"orio provide nuiu wllU I..*-, si.dfsi f„„.

Mtldenra Le.ia„.
MIM^W oil l4«2ith<T aiiU iu;i|iv olb<>r 

•talus ro.j u- removed wm, „ i7n, 
pure vs,u.|l„e. |im, „ ,

“ i-'L wIm'""*"""

R**rU
The novel, of t o..

• ud Uayoe Held are um.„m- ihe „.o.i
WuUrhuok.m Itusmanclr. ol.tJog7i

Cmaver. JoU-a Verne

Lowce. Cream VeaCere.

*“ ‘'"'•“•'U «re ,e- 
qulrrt to dl.plar on fbelr „u.|..art. 
th^mne of ibe m.m.fa, t„rrr of ibe 
Wn cou.modllT. a,,d Ihe ire cream 
racl.u-let are .object to bo.n1 of bealib

«"utUlli* l‘ ^^.Vp, „ 
denert dtalrlct.. tbe hlgbc« In tbe 

lowaa Tbe a»crai:e imilve rate 
f«- ll«, " bole eouiury la :iS!i p„ i.oiio.

Taralim.
■" •uthoel-

£tL^j;'.r"trur.:2;„‘‘;”he^
n.t l..p varltsy. The ,,.|;.,w turi.i,., are

um of W.tarioo|.‘:rd‘‘r;;^Z"xrur,;;;b-*:
x;w\TwVo"r7::.r;ru:^^

•od. m reaponae to <|ue«loiia. abe In- 
f«m.d me tlmt .be had been torvlug

Lvriiz ’s"
Ml» thefu of wbloh .be w“. eu* 
tirely 1UI...V1IL Tbe glrf. grief w*. 
loo deep to be ,^ai offi^”
my .ym,«tby .„d „,cb .dvlce .. I 
^med Uwt. Tben. turning to the 
window. I weuf ean-fully over her cue 
ttbeu I luriied around, after perba.w 
a quarter of .» tmir. Iba girl bad d^ 
api^ared. Tbe door bad been left on 
loclted. Uebliid ber abe bad left . bag 
a paraw.! and a paper i»rcel. My duly

*™*u .t once and 
ma.Je a full report of tbe circuiurt.nce 
I bad reached f«- the curd when tbe

I 7.7. •" IWould be comimed wilb ber diMip- 
Peanii.ee. I wna u gentleman of good

mvcstlgation and moeb rmbarra.. 
ment for me. When I reached my dew

aa you (Ft the».

*ocl> •Muff ____________

WW now M It otif.

ki.owX.'T'''**’’ ‘"^‘* “
aoluat m^by your falto ieatP

OKMiy.

mm:
do you want r 

“Ab. that I. better," be cbaekML -I 
knew you would aea tbo 
mtle I lb " •
In America ...»

tluatlon, I hnrrbd away «" 
hern an actual mnrderer.

Tbe pajiers next day

"ajesty. Th^Hng of England

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales
ro?sufu:':;,r:s,ts FisthuL.
-.cr.jsu'Ti.is;:,”- hodsoics bat cowfawt.

----------------------

tbe (back In bis hand, but alrooe^f 
•udden. groaned, threw 
«ud went down Uke e log. I ran over 
to him and spent a mluoie trying to re

•r ■ brief ex«nilDaUoo of body tbe

____PACir^n

OOMFORT
SPEED
safety

hud

l^D the car. Kbe «a. buried aa an nn 
k^wn. and the wlmle .or.l, wa. dru,e

I returned In laaidon. and. tbotigh

my fLnn 0“‘T-my reeling, were not to Iw envied.
rbei. our evening | received a call 

frotu a .tranger. He gave bla name aa 
Baw^ml* and claimed to be a getule- 
nuiii of leUure. According to bl. story. 
He had seen me get Info tbe compart 
m.lit with th. girl and bad token the 
uext one ahead He had beard K>ouda 
of a .truggie and her crl., for help. He 
had Been her tlirow n out on tbe track.. 
After I lui.l left ii„. in,i„ 
along the fo.AlK*,,| ou Hie other ride

b,''ll^'*''i'i7ha7™‘ri'.* ‘7 7‘

train while crori<lng 
fall

rncmerr rreah..
It la ln|it.nced a. one of the corloal. 

Oe. of tbe menmry that m-ople who 
know long pi^va of vnmi by beorl fre- 
qoci.iiy eonnot remember their tele- 
pboiif aumluT.

IN C1IAMBKR.S,

Edna Wallace Hopper baa Many MedI 
fwl Witaeato. to Exa—-

There were very tnlereeling develop 
«»«U la C*kambrB .Saturday morn- 
1% St VFtoria. when H D. Ilcm- 

oa behalf of f:dn, Wallace II.,p- 
W. applied to bare the evidence ol 
^eral witnesses residing in .*^«n 
Pnurlwq. and NeV York taken 
lers commitoiaarra.

Mr Helmcken pointed out that Ihe 
Witsaaais to be esanuned were emi- 

.|hPt medicsl gntlemeti. who w«ie m 
I position to teatlfy g. to tbe men- 
m conditioo of the late Alexanler 
Dbomnolr. whaw will Miss Hopper Is 
*»4eavorlng to set aside in tbe c- 
^ aha tnstiUted against Jam *s

Bather. In tbe Head ..T on leaving 
-he water bare Ibeir akin Instantly cov 
ered by a thin lay.e of ull

raue.l.s KW.S..
Sugar, cocoa. chocolate. i««ry. 

ualic. milk, fat me. ..uia ,K„a,oca. 
XXK o,.trra..b.i,.icr». Jam. .ml honey 

-re a few of tbe many dielellc ertlclc. 
that fallen.

TJm applioatioa was objected 
to Mr. P. Loxton. lor the m r™ 
Ml. spop the ground, among othcis
Mat no aufflcient egnse li.vd Urii 
shown lor tfw commtxsiuns b- ng 
rssted, gad ihgt the t n,te4 i-:. tea 
witnesses proposed to be eva nine' 
should appear in court*

Mr Justice Marils enUrg.-l 
, Plicatiou until Tuc.sday 
S Aa a counter applicatmn ».v . n.ide 
b hr defendant*, counsel lor a dcpm.it 
* Ig «url o( further secunty bv iliv 

plaipliB. it being suggesUd iNat lour 
thousand dollars would abi. i* c., er 
w»ta HP to and including iri.l, it he- 
M>C ‘htinatcd that, the dcL-nJant w.\s 

n Isrjis niiutirr of wilncssca 
•tom .Son Krancuu-o 

>• rpply, Mr. llelmcVcn . ■btfxd.d 
that the amount already d. |Mi~red 
M not been nhaorbed. an I ihi.: 
WBoimt iuggraled was exeem vv.

- Justice Martin ooncludrd tbnl 
U »»rw ol tbs Urge issues at -.take.

« Md in cojpnderntinn ol olalniitt m 
i •«# beyond jurixtJictiiUi. thnt tJ.siri 
' ^ kreurtty. n'luwlng «.n
t th* end of May for ihe deposit ' 

>*1. amount In court.

WEATHER REPORT.

bra 3U min

:is;

-.......................................... St mins
.................................................................. Nil

iSa*

n ord.T for
calomel tal.lHs nlib luuriibln.' and 
pla.e them In o Imi lalH icI •.s.lomcl," 
wllbout giving noilce of ,1... fa.-i, |. 
I^ld. in Huttb ver.ua Mlddletun iKy .. 
M K a A tm. lu iH. gn*. ....cllc uis 
wUieb Will r••ml.T bon Iml.i.- r,. |.nnl 
live dainage. In cum- Injury r.s.nll. 
ibcrerriNii.

r.Uned Arrow..
The Seri Indl.in. ih.lr nrnnv»

by taking tbe l.v. r of a d.. r. ..lion mg 
a raltbonaie to l.ltc It and lb. n Oqr 
ping tbclr urroe. Into tbe liio. ulot.d 
liver.

«ia OB.a RI. cm..
To get a free fem il.e K.oi

r« to Kur.qH- a mgio .toi...|
• way in a cak on Ihsii.I in..
.learner rhl|li.|«-vllle. Wb.-n Ibe .s..k 
TV.. o(»ue«l on Ibe voyage I,..me, the 
mao was found to have iK-en huiTo 
cated.

Peiroleaot For
When iM'troleum 

V till, counlry. It

rlUc for rbc

------ilrri .lUiM.eriTl
««a luli.il ro«k oil 

mall vinl.

and hod TVHlle.1 onlr f.w « fl„„ -
il.T 0. .-nil n|H,n ............ . „nat 1
feing lodo ;il..ut It '

inix.ll 111 nim In I..mtIII«iI om.-!ae

l » .in Mfialr U nvei ii c.-i.i eincn,"

.......   ............. »•-■>« "*• eurilv
’ ..........<«iun.llni;,"

. 0 V by • .„;iM I .imie to.sn •nildlT- 
.landing* with your I a.k.sl, ,v.ib , 
eo.Uicg Inart

I I., in..1.1 mint loiiig.'** be amllliigly 
r;^n:^dl.| no. lay a Unger on

“A case of bean diaeasa Waa this 
pieman laboring under grtot exetta

".Not at all." I auawered. "On the 
h. wa. vcT, cairn and col

**Frleud of yours r
“.y. Be called ea a bualneaa mat-

?*'“«'••*'• b«rt. potoibly 
without knowing It. and died • ‘
struck by a bullet. I ll notify tb. , 
ner aad make-a postmorlem."

•UTMTHBuoto

AKP 8T. PAPll ^2

ship on riime otber re«el for another

Hudson’s Bay Co.
-A.OB3NTTS you B O.

ou aome oiuer re«el for another
‘oyage. The water rat. or wharf rau
are great traveler, and make fmj 
royage. arouml tbe lakes and even 
around tbe world, tbe Utter as I dis
covered Willie engaged In West lodU 
•ervlce. There are here now raU from 
almuri every pan of tbe globe. Why. 
..7.* 7“' nita. with
their white belllee, akipplug about In 
tbe moonlight a few weeks ago. and 
only yeelcrday I killed iwo ImUau male 
rau not 200 feet from whero we were 
lUiHUor

tuu are great cllmbera when they 
dnd It neceeuiry to Iw .a Upon one 
of my royagee we bad a long .pell of 
warm weatber. and tbere wa. no water 
In tbe bold which tbe eiuaU army of 
rau on board could get at One night 
we put w.me water up .t tbe cross 
trees and waited for Ihe result Well 
Il.e rota Just .wnrin.d up the ralllnea 

Mt.T We tilled ax
......... . *'■ "" »* ismld UM they
came down, and «.me of them Jumped 
overboard and were drowned. But we 
<s.nl.I not kill ib.-m all. and a few made 
lln- .nllre voyage with ua-Kxthange !

, «Ui Tax.

<^«»T'* ••«■ haw were 
Used. Tbe mat lax waa 6 cccU 
TW rimve Sit In vain, paid a ux of

Bark sairta.
Sbltu and hau that aro aerer la 

n*ed of Ironing arv worn by the In 
man. of the interior of Bolivia. They

to make It pimble

JTHg KEITH HOUm

MIMKMITH

The ancient EgyptUn. denttou
aa well as apeclall.t. for dUemwa of 
the eye. and ears of

. ...O ■ OI.I no. Illy a n,
I (.VI I She Jiini[M'd Wllbout u

A Daet
well known l.inker of |Tnrla met 

-inn of ulKiiit Ilia own ngc. who. 
Kiniklng bim cordially by the baud.

•Is It poaalble. my d.sir air. that yon 
Jo not niuemlMr nieV We met at 
pretty ,K«e .|uart.r» once |weuty-8ve 
yara ago. I niu Sound ao, with whom 
you fought a duel with piaiola. \„u 
rcniciiilwr me nowy 

■So 1 do. So I da * uiUl the banker 
"Itul I bad completely forgotten Ibe 
lueldent until you reminded me of It ■ 

"'•■■'.ssl! As for me. 1 i-ouldu t for 
ge, U raally -l „.ar,.j
"by. I beiird your bullet whistle with 
In ail Inch of uiy car.**

•My bulletr 
rerluiuly."
The platol.t wvre loaded, theuf

The VIetorlee Xusari.
Not the m>»t valuable, but one of Ibe i " , „ !

m..e( U-nulIfnI In apiHoramv of .Vos- i , ' 'Jr. but why dldn*l you '
trallau g..|d i.nggef. wa. iln- t n-iorluu i ''!*T'•'•* **“*’ " by did yon '
found In ll .r.. oi,i!i In n.l.g.., ► »«„y? An innocent man v.onl.l

•---------- IlilMell.d

i"F.-r: :c"’i
have been klll.sl like a dogT

Chamberiain's
Remedies.

Chaakwiaia'f Ceagk leatelr.

PorBowriCompUinu. pS^'oarta 
ClMiBWrUia’t Pala Bilm.

For Diaorden of the .Stnwa.ch.
»d Bowels. Price as cenuT  ̂^

TbB PhtMonlan

Sidney aad Nantlmo
Traaaportati a ComiiB j

(UMITET, " ^

TIMB CAPO^
•n CflFM Prwn M, Woa

Str. **troquofE'*

««> waj porta.
ABRIVtt N __

PAfiSU^lATK 
DatlailM - . tatara ei«

S-M Trip "

nH6BT lATXS 
OMpwita. iB lotB of a taw «p

Nuiiu MarUe Worki
SSSto?**^

Maouments. TaWeta, Croaaes, 
Iron Bans, Copings, etc.

Tb* Luwst lUMk ot aaiibti H»i ■ 
■wtal work (B ■wbl*. rmi 

or ero7 8naw to 
8Mmc Oool

A. HENDERSON. PBOPRintJB.
(raaoncAi. MASog J

K&N.Ry.Co.
Time OARp. 

TaMawaaeMFto.ikraes

“’'sry StaMas
elar boarder-. GeM Tahle Board akfOiV --------------

iMladiag rovi.., .t lb. Orieatol HeteL

? WARtNO. Prof

and Bowels.

ETery.Be.fthewapwsniHM, 
• f ■sraateetl aad U s*( Ml, m- 

iBlactor, (• the aorduBer the 
money wUl he relsaded.

Notice to Creditors

It wna piiri'liiiM-dby the |«r li.-iin-III of **“'* - ....................................... .-•-•irv. unei'n v
yu.lo.la for and pr.....l..l ... ...e ^ tattr.^r 'vitIkMIxl IIM Ul

laleyuwu Victoria

Warm feet have niinli i.. do with . 
while Manda When fe.'| ntv liiibifii.tl { 
Ir eokl. th« baiida 
blue.

Arrealed a

Knglaiid. one of Hie l.h'al .

‘'■-

n IniKveiii iiiBii and will i

• r .he lam.

A (iarra-a Aalli.alhr.
Nolwltbxiauding her Uuuoverinn an rit,eu .hich li

i.i.m yii'-'u Vl.iorin vvAa alvrava and ,iri^ ho
: en.n i he |«aa^ g.H baa gone to a .. .» '■>"*'•-'•■'1 l>. any thing comW,,
! |H |-» gntve l.«niia.. you did ii.it enmu ventuird
* foriu.r.1 I el. -me hnw „ J„r, of Ilntlah *-
' ti.'inr. will I.Hik upon yuiif mll..n.'* i '“•*

Inul miMle a f:,N.. mov... „n.l he ,.ro- ' |... n" o Mnrv ''f 
|am.,no ta'i.. M.lvaninge of It llcvra. "• ^'«'«ll‘'u.l ahe feU . k«T ^ tv^dock in Uw .uwriooa,

I lacl.ii..iihr I muxt .-..nie to hU '"■“•"""J***! *V'- *'‘'**^ ««» «' -------------- --------------------- -----------
alninl a UgiiniiveMigmion. mb-VriUh^ '>«■ atroiig nnilpaihy

NANAIMO SAWMILL
Md Suh BBdDoor P*etopy

OPFICK, MILL STRBKT.

A oompleto stock o( Rough aad 
Dreaaerl Luaber alwaya on haad.

Sbinglto, LaUto. Pickata. Door^ 
Winilowa and BUnda,MonIdinto.8cioU

Ririiwn Jf
TOMf-NQ

wa hr 8tr ALtHT

> f "»"•*"•''•"^13:

pair n.y eiioi ai OIIIV. • I 
I pH-ked him full In ih.- rm-vt

... i.i..-..Ill-Ill.

li. r.-ning lo lliN one day. the quwii

Curse 

DRfNK“

aho« ilrhu o« clum ha tludl hx» rncr'rM uoUn

.......................... iiocniiu ' ' **■"* fourteen wj
ly re|.l:ii| "^on nlll ouly l.ave to ex ' "*■'■'■ •* Margate «cU.ai h. tlull noi Um hur. rvorir«i

: plain why abe I..ii!mi1 fn.iii the car ” "" *• "-e j b«ad triatSitl d., of r.>miry ttw

■r”,o„»J**®***•’loom
I You have' mlmtii'.’',rih'm you 'enl'.”,7i """ *"••'■‘1 "»• queen, auill ID tHO Sprln8;time
, Ibe ear and d -.it of It joiir-r lf I':! ''' ' ‘.t -• ‘“*» - ■
I • Y.n, I li. ie a.ln.llt.,1 It to ...... lint
! my III ttmri iim> Ih* nltu ---------—---------

I{m'I' tlifTt iviit.** ^ 4«rpAi lr«»a HMwaiAlm.
•Near the city of luiraugo. .Mexico............ •*uniu*:o. MPXICO.

«n objm ID ■ two 1,,^ .̂ aud
2 Hi....... ,V '• *" «o 10 rwr ceut pure.

I lie tnetalllc iiiokm KiK-euda In all dl«,,BB or ' wra. ." hr grii.ily r. i.b..,!. "l 'inOKM KiK-eud. Id all dl
-awt eaulRI DriUrnV wllne.. and I ahuiild like for a ni.llii. of ihiye or four i
COLONIAL REMEDY m mle H|1 my r«h.iil..n. e m Hie Ui.liiil ^ diqioaH |, aufflcient. y nKlileli.-e

Sliit.n ................
fiirtlier till- dexire 
very rraieful. and

; HOI FOB THE DANCE I
rr A TT HI

COCKI .GS STAGE
«TK m uu tai m

Datce al Cedaf DisW
SvTURDAY EVENISC.

HENRY A. DILLON
■ourr kahu. aad Crip,,.**.

e-a,ntaWI«pro.pe.«rtril.C.
-- — a— aqd Ceierri Ap4

Coinox Road Nursorj. NaBalma wabaiho ruu naam
«-'3- Box 3. imtei lit SRw. inTUBn, 11

J E OOGXIM.

EXTENSION STAGE
t«m lx^T.a Mi Id.

at 8 vaa aad 3 pvaa
UariftdridR

W10»a uAft,.-.. -

HENBrSNUBSEBIKS
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREBS^
.■WldlMAto^ ^tWi^

CrwuhoMM ud fh^ 
•Pa-H B-to. Orow. au Wpewad

fhM ari n«ar iMk

andalinihaofall kinda Chemi 
cal fertilir»rs for jour dowers and 
vegeUhlea ai

Bee IUyw a d
OBTAWMJUB rtlBl. T 

J HENRY, v,ncr.uYer

It III pmu N fitmt If AH 
Pnai.MaHf.uii IT imxii

’^xriXa.sonsT’si
Camn* Ana A B9____.___

Box 3.11

i required In the

•e.---------
irni^rnml^T wojld aooii !«• rorgollen |iy |i«th <CITWWM ^ /vVatog • 'xilrifttal kauitsU

?^do«edbyM^bersofW.C.rU,
r worvla.

win*
At w. 1-------- F108-18»c pe

T. HaiMia a Co*a.

r.’.::.-:'rii:™ «• ’“*«• •Tf k* -------- -—
j, I rh^rfuiUrov,... rxclalimd. will. coiialiUaal.il-heat. "On — .

■ I r--ol II my vluty to atop '“"•‘•‘'•y of n.ianc, mo- i
I>oll.*. -billon anil make "T -«• '

a full rejairt of tbe ciiae. You are evl 7! , “• »>• “uiput
deiitly a human wolf, and I do nut rare •*>«* 8.«"0.
for.any further talk will. y„u. You "■">»»lly. one
may eveu he plotting to cut my throat ^ I'foduc-vd In govern-

:o atipply ... .................
world for i.wx, y,.,ira

Arid l-'rall dale«.
The Juice of any add fruit can be 

made Into rimp by adding a pound of
whSe augar tn every pint of,rice and """" _________

•H.ii..,.eu_n..mi.ea seai.npiute.ua S«iteli BiKefy, JafoiM Wiltoit Prop.
AlruhnI Ih ■ae..i^ ^ *

BreaIa'n.lake,f!“™J
on short BodoBOAXar. ON- THHJ

rJS.“,-t2S*»5i- . —- r.
' ,£JE.l•».bMrJa^'u,l^

1 t^me:

GriterioDBestaupani
WM. s. PHILPOIT Psor

OPKN DAY AND NIQHT

EXPRESS-SIR?
Having Imugbt out the exprtM bo« 

Deaa fr.^ W m. H. Oanoer. 1 aoUdt a 
} share of your cxprtxriiug. OoommrriaJ 
Street SUiid, Pnoo*. 4 6.

' SIDNEY SMITH. 0RBABM4OT1U4F

•oiidt«c..<ot tha
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C-^
Douelies 

Jkiomizera
Ar^ —y p^pl* b.*« 

mmX IraibK bii>f ft^ct
toaMiadiiMkHgH.lliMl «- 
tairiiMid ri«W iJbetioM. 
ir« * fm B» «l One

Mbi tNlte tte iKlBiaMm- 
lte«<.Swa»Md nedioat- 
«l«aMlnfaw iB U» BM.1

7Se to $2.50
^ IS?

HPIMBIIHT&CO
VMMTt Mi mTwms

Uw tajarto Mr. hM ««sUin '

New MMOB'I Deckajulie Te»^ 
riTed Uat Week, at W. T. Heddle;. A
oo’i. <3 V*1 V v --v;\ V

Punerat^lWe tWral of tlW rtfui 
daughter o( ktr. and Mrs. McJeanaa. 
of l^adysmith. took place this alter- 
Boob immediately altes the arrival ol 
the nortkbonad train. The Rev.

Victoria Bench Show.-Mr. Frank 
Tur^, ol Victoria, was in town 
^dr«»y Wia* arrangmnmtU-. 
Nanaimo eihihita at the show of the 
Victoria Kennel CInb. which Ukes 
place Aprir 1. I. 8 and 4. Wesley 
MtlUi of SJootwal . wUl make the 
awards.

Wash giesiiy diiJws, pocs or pans witn
rrer'i Dry Boap a powder. It wiB »

V=k
BRIEF MENTION.

■ten UttaB Mta BM a^tahwiMBite marten.
8S. rtUtkk'B Day.-lt U St. Pat- 

rleh'B Bay in tte moniag.
SvBPOiated Peeled PtBcheBl-M pet 

pMBi at W. T. Baddle A Oe’a.
Key rooad-A ••Protector” hey. 

load OB Nk»l atreet awaiU a claia 
ant at thia nOoe.

LENTtUB-lie perpoite at W. T 
Hatela A Oo.'a.

ObIM OoBC*rt.-Tte Weatmi 
OniM wUl give a concert at the Need 
^ Street MWataB cb WadaaBUy 
CKlag iiiannBB-riM at 8 o^clock. As 

_ ; te aaOl IrtM Ite iBogramme pnb 
OsjriM IB BBBlter BBl>«B aA eueilent 

t haa beea arraBged.

■mbcBt attitude on 
Paal's ehercl 
inal peualty at the

Auxiliary Social.-Oa Thursday eve 
ning the Women's Auxiliary give 
private social. |o which the merobecs 
ol the HospAal Board and their - 

hare been Invited. The orga 
tion has been in existence for years.

while many business meetings 
have been h«« and public entertain- 

niU liven under its auspices 
smbers have never met socially as 
body nor had a good time all 

themselves. As no more worthy as
sociation cxisU in Nanaimo, they 
will have the best wiidies of all lor a 
very pleasant evening. The aOair 
takes place in the Free Press lUll.

You want Famitura.-aood A Co. 
want moaey. do to them and see 
what they will do lor you in 
dHu«a. X

Missing.—.Some anxiety U felt 
vpectihg the safety of Jahn Tbomp- 
SUB. of Ilalihurlon street. , lortnerly 
of the Arlinfelon Hotel,' who leR 
borne on Thursday and has not been 

since. Mr. Ttompsoo was en
gaged on a contract for moving and 
aruetlng the Ex 
■mith which be 
pletcd. No reason 
aaee is known.

Father Flaggerty.—The weU-known 
.Socialist lecturer. Rev. Father Hag
gerty arrived in Ladysmith today, 
where be will address a meeting.

TEA QUICKLY ENDEARS IT
SELF TO THE DRINKER.

PERSONALS.

Percy O. Cudlip was a ^ 
the noon Uain from Victoria and 

is registered at the Wilson.
Irving Pr Smith and wife returned 

Itom a lew days' visit in Vancouver. 
OB the Joan .Saturday.

C. E. Stevenson, came over from 
Vancouver Saturday evening.

W. McKeoo, of the Orienul hotel. 
Victoria, came over from Vancouver 
Saturday evening.

Harry McClusky, E. H. Grant and 
■J. W. Graham were passengers for 
Vancouver today.

Thos. Craig. W. Frost. D Gallo
way, R. Freethy. W Edraiston, Geo. 
Bertram. J. Adam and Carroll Mc
Gregor left on Ihe morning train lot 
Ladysmith.

James Baker, C. L. Brooks and J. 
Lucier were passengers on the south
bound train this morning.

Walter E. Thompson went down to 
Ladysmith this morning, returning 
on the noon train.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY '
neatly. Thorooxhly aud

E. W. HARDINO,

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. T. .Moss desires to express his 
sincere thanka lor the kindness of 
those who rendered aid during

in his bereavement.

PoultryWire 
SprayPumps

- ---------------- ^ RANDLE BROS.
tuBsioB hotal at Lady !*»» Ute** o‘ tei wifai and who. by|

r..r«.’rp^ tackle.
i r The Larirest and Best As- 
|I sortment in the Clty.o
iSainpson's Gash Store.HOTEL ARRIVALS

Cb..
B.BBkuta OB BBtar«ay.-« Ibt. all 

' Bmul, white, ter only fl.M a pair. 
Dbbcv at Oedar.-A large aoml 

Naoiaio people weM out to the 
tea at Mar on Satuctey eveming 
Afaute'e BwteBtra waa 1a atteatee 
aa4 oemteter ted a good time.

FOR «AVt«DAT..rda PAIRS OP 
ALL WOOL WHITE BLANKETS, 8
remam. babob bhb, at is so 
A para. GOOD A CO.

Flag Pote 
plate tar tte ptec-Pote toBtemm 
St. ABdnw'i, tte ftrat round

Wilson-M. B. Swan. G. Lafloley, 
on to .Nanahno tomorrow and Montreal; C. B. Sword. New West- 

will speak in the opera house at a'minster, R. M. Palmer. Douglas Hun EQQ FOR HATCHINQ 
public meeting to which the admis-^t^. B. L. Smith. W. Gordon, L. H. j*‘5;^^
Sion will te free. Doors open *t N,eholson. Jas. Paterson. P. G. Cud 
^ HP. Wm. P. Bassett. G. C. Howell.

Manager Appointed-The t'o-opera-'Victoria; C. N. Young, Someni«.; A 
live Socielv met on .Saturday night Kellroanii, Parm; A. Thom^on.White ^
and appointed Mr. W H. Kelly, of Horse; J. Hickey. Lake Biy, J. 11-;.-............. ............ .....................
UkU cityTnteWtSW The stock will R®*'. K H. Grant. J. Jotinston,' Broderick, in slightly
te put in at ooM and tte store open,V^-ouver. _ ^ his sUtement regarding the Guards
ed lor buslntea belore tte end ol the Windsor-F. 1. Trougbton. T_Simp „;,^mlal haa taken shelter behind tte 

according to pment arrange- Vincouver; J. A Baker. Femie. ,utj,„rity of Lord Roberts This
l^y-;r«-l«n was involved by Lord 
Pike. Bclhaven.

A. D..lkr,.('hcniainus;^. H fl*r'e,t,pp,j,p„|j. private cause for gra 
lali»wiihsn. Ja-s liiuj, Lieut. Kinloch and bis sub 
Islrtf; Geo Rob- rtogging bis son. was un-

Close Up.-Mfuars. Quigley & 
who have been in basiDesa here
tte last two years or more, elite «P J jiifiof»,^Vcdar ¥h
here tonight at » p.m. The Arm 
re-ope«ti« in Vancouver.

Agricultural Society—The special
meeting of the Board of Directors of 
tte Agricultoral Society called tea 
Thars

^n official, who ^
Wediiesday evening' itetead, 
to conflict with the social given 
tte VonxB's Attxiliary.

^^not to appreeuW- ho« profound
*^. ;nn impression Mr. Chamberlain has 

made on all classes and races, fopu 
larlty hd has' not excited, for he has

wiliing to be put on record as mak
ing a formal complaint His son was 
roughly disciplineil, according to car 
rent reports, for social, rather than 
military, reasons

of Mr. R. Levy, of Vic- he haa counianded by bis remarkable 
toria, who was test mmi in this clty Lxtiibitioa ol practical ability and 

week ago. has betm receive^. j .jipMdlecteal supurlorlty. .Bmilh Afri- 
Bumed Out-Mr. W. L. Jeffries. ol> eonshiers him a bargain driver, 

tte VnsoB hoM. has Kteteed word Nt a great Englishman

K freshman ol Queen's Cniverslty, 
Kingston, giving his name as Hut
ton, is under arrest at Iteisdowne. 
having been caught attempting 
rob a grave at the cemetery A 
panion escapeil, leaving bis overcoat 
behind

several buildings bis lather was one 
of tte principal suBerers. losing hta 

and mtire stock of hardware.
W. O. T. U—Tte W. C. T. G. will 

give a hrtf^t social at tte Good Tern 
plars' Hall tomorrow evening at T.86 
o'clock. A progrannno of s«Bgi 
reciUtlons will be rendered. Refresh- 
menu will te searved.

FROM VANCUUVKR.

P«f 8S. Joan, March 14- .
^m«ag«»-T. Irwin, H. Smith 

aad wife. J. Cavanaugh. C. E. St«v- 
>, . W. McKeowa. E. Kelt, Mr. 

and Mrs. Carter. L. Farber, Mn. 
Parber, B. Uiaeoeks.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Forecaata tor 38 hours ending 5 p.m
Tnssday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to mo 
derate winds, generally lair, not 

BtaBB la temporaUre.
____ .r MainUnd-Llght to moder

ate winds, generally lair, not much 
ckapge la temperaWm.

Three temdred weavers in St. Croix 
cotton pittl. St. StepteB. N.B., oper
atic 800 looms are on strike for 15 
per cent.advance in wage*.

ii Tte outlook in eonaectfan with the 
Cbnadian trade is engtossmg di:
Sion At BristoL At an early date 
the Cansdian Pacidc. rmlway wjH, it 
it sUted, o^n a branch oHcc there, 
and it is understood that the Gri 
Trunk line will follow suit, so that 
mlcr, Mr. and Mrs. ('. Wilson, 
port will soon be receiving attention 
to an unprecedented degree from 
two rival organixatioas of far reach
ing iafluence.

Airricultural Meeting:
ThsSpedsl Mc-rngof th. AgricuIUr.l 

Aw eistioe. idvertiw.d for Th«r.ilsy. vill 
b* bsld ra W fdncd., rm ag owing to 
^•Hispilal Kutort in>r«it no T-ond.y 

■ m»«iirg will be held in ttw City Usil

About s ol the Leatb-
Workers* Union of Hi 

quit work, demanding flfteen 
cent

The W. C. -r. U.
---------- wiU bold a-----------

Brlchi Boblml at the Coed 
_ TBrnplars Hall 
Tome rrow Cvanlng: r 4 7 so

_ Sorp Md lUoit.li. D., R.fr.l B<«U.

Admittioii MCdutf. /^I| WeloKin*
principally al- 

wre Jolly A Sons and Fraser 
A Jackson. saddlerT manutacturers.

P. W. Chase Beatt. beat all cycling 
records Irom six to ten miles at 
hinnington. lAindou, .Saturday, com

pleting ten miles in a fraction 
twelve minutes.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

Peeiorations
For all people who 
hinre a home.

hsmusud aaJTa fitsis sspsrt sdvMie,

7K: H. MHCE.

a teUll license at Extension 
made here on .Satuntay belore 
commissioners, and both were reius- 
ed, Mr. F. McB Young appeared 
lor the applicanU.

' Look Oat For Our New

Spring Stock
. Ladies’ Tailor^matfe 

Costumes and SIdHs

RARNEY S. WEINROBE,
HIQH BTMBT . lAOVBMITH

Beedham SI Fresbytarian Missio
Concept ind See cl..

IT tbs uopicss of VtesimiDstsr Ooild

Wednesday, March 18lh
-----rROOBAMMB-----

PARI- I.

iiw

OUR MEW 1903 
SPRIMG GOODS STEVENSON’S

LADIES’ NEW 

TAILOR-MADE 

COSTUMES
A NEW SHIPMENT arrived yesterday of the noted “Northway’* garments. We 
/\ don’t want you to misunderstand us as regards to prica They are simply not the 

cheap kind that are made just for selling purposes. We don’t keep garments 
of that nature. When we say “ Tailor-made," we mean a garment equal in finish, fit 
and material to any ordered garment. It will only take a glance to see what were 
selling are not last year’s, as they are made to suit the popular short waist, straight 
front corset. We would be pleased to fit our Corsets and Suits on at any time. You 
can find then what true vjomfort is and how easy to Imve a neat figure w ith our
celebrated Straight Front Oorseta and Tailor Made Suits. We want 
to convince you that what we’re sel ing this season is first-class goods at the 
most moderate prices. Straight Front Corsets, 50o up. New Ladle’s 
Tailored Suits, $12 up. New Ladle’s Tailored Skirts, $2.96 up. If you 
are thhiking of purchasing a Tailored Suit, Skirt or OorseU, give us a chance to 
demonstrate our goods by trying them on, and it you’re not perfectly satisfieil and 
convinced tliat our garments are not of the highest standanl in quality and prir e, we 
will only thank you for your lime aud trouble. i has. E Stevenso.n & Co.

THE AMERICAN DUCHESS SHOE
Oooi enough for the woman wlio buys reganUcM of prtea 

Cheap enough for the woman who moat toake evtry doUar oouat

A High Qrad* Shoe at a Moderate Prtco.

$3.75 Pep Pair
Made in welts and hand tur.ied. Once wbm. always worn

C. E. StevQnson & Cq.

FBEE PRESS JOB PRINTll EXCELS

Trespass Notice.

A" .
fmn 0« BadmawitiiiaMl lud, vix.: Swtioa 
15,^M Wsllingt^

cnted’M the tew
C. H. V(

acu., a a. Mwah 14, 1808.

SPENCER’S NEW SPRING GOODS!
OUR SPECIAL BARGAINSI

FORSATURDiY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MEN S DEPARTMENT I

tl5 Overcoats M.50 | $10 Overcoats $5 00
$10 Men's Suite for............................................. $.5 00
$17 Men's Suite {or...........................................$10.00

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
fb.yH' two piece Sui's . . $1 50, $2 50 ami $3 50 i 
Youths' Long Punt Suite, sixes 82. 34 and 85, i 
price $a50. $4 50 and $5,00 a suit

NEW SPRING STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTNTj
All this month you will Sml xouie'hing new ami freali eaoh day

BCOT8 AND SHOES _____»e broken J
. ■inra nil MM iionx lai.iCT, wDitn will ne roid at great rm J

Ou' .object ta to keep our -hce xtiH-k ilran—that's the reaMm • f our tremendoosly low piir».

18 pair of Udiea Strap Slippers.... $2 00 and $2.50

23 pair oi Meo', Box Calf and PongoU Slioea, regal- 
ar $2.76 and $3.00 for $1.90

Hen’s Bov Ci.lf and Dongola Shoea, regular $4 00 
and $4.50 for |2.50

Boy.' Buff Bala, acr«w*tos................$] 40 and $1.65

Miasea'.Strong Shoea...............................................1.40

MU«w’ Fire Box Calf Uoe $boM...................... 1-65

,60c, 75cwid86cChiWren’a Fine Button Shoos.........
Meoa Fit Shoes, a special shoe at.. . $2.80

New Queen Quality Shoes, for 
Ladies,_______ Always $3.75

Our Millinery Department has got some wond^ 
erful and beautiful creations. Our tables a»d 
window will shew you now the freshest beav- 
ties of the Spring and Summer Styles. ?

SPENCER’S
Victoria Crescent, - - -
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